Masterpiece Mystery!

Miss Marple, Series 7

Acclaimed British actress Julia McKenzie (“Cranford”) returns as spinster sleuth Miss Marple in three new episodes of the popular Agatha Christie’s “Miss Marple” series.

Sunday, September 21 at 8 pm & 9:30 pm
Sunday, September 28 at 9 pm

The Mystery of Agatha Christie with David Suchet

David Suchet, TV’s Poirot, has spent more of his life acting out the plots and dramas created by Agatha Christie than anyone else in the world. Suchet embarks on a journey to learn more about the woman who created Poirot and whose books remain outsold only by Shakespeare and the Bible.

Sunday, September 28 at 10:30 pm
Repeats 9/29 at 2:30 pm

Makers

Six new documentaries in the MAKERS series feature groundbreaking American women in different spheres of influence: war, comedy, space, business, Hollywood and politics. Each program profiles prominent women and relates their struggles, triumphs and contributions as they transformed their chosen vocations. Pictured: Geena Davis.

Tuesdays at 9 pm, September 30-November 4

Contains timely information please deliver by September 1, 2014

7-Part Series
Sunday-Saturday at 8 pm ET, September 14-20
Repeats on 13.2HD at 10 pm ET each evening
**NATURE & ANIMALS**

**HISTORY & BIOGRAPHY**

*The Fidel Castro Tapes*
Tuesday, Sept. 2 at 9 pm
Repeats 9/5 at 1 pm

*Secrets of Westminster*
Sunday, Sept. 7 at 8 pm
Repeats 9/9 at 2 pm

*Enemy of the Reich: The Noor Inayat Khan Story*
Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 8 pm
Repeats 9/10 at 1 pm

*Robin Williams - A Pioneers of Television Special*
Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 9 pm
Repeats 9/10 at 2 pm

*The Roosevelts: An Intimate History*
Sunday-Saturday at 8 pm, 9/14-20
(Repeats at 10 pm on 13.2HD)

*Alaska Far Away: The New Deal Pioneers of the Matanuska Colony*
Sunday, Sept. 14 at 10 pm
Repeats 9/15 at 2 pm

*American Masters*
“Charlies & Ray Eames...” 9/16 at 1 pm
“Cachao: Uno Mas” 9/17 at 1 pm
“Glenn Gould...” 9/18 at 1 pm
“Lennon NYC” 9/19 at 1 pm

*The Last One (moonshine)*
Tuesday, Sept. 16 at 10 pm
Repeats 9/17 at 2:30 pm

*Theodore Roosevelt: A Cowboy’s Ride...*
Friday, Sept. 19 at 10 pm
Repeats 9/21 at 1:30 pm

**POV “Koch”**
Monday, Sept. 22 at 10 pm

**Finding Your Roots**
Tuesdays at 8 pm, 9/23-11/25

**Secrets of the Dead**
“Resurrecting Richard III”
Wednesday, Sept. 24 at 10 pm
Repeats 9/26 at 1 pm

**CONTemporary**

*The Boomer List: Am. Masters*
Tuesday, Sept. 23 at 9 pm
Repeats 9/24 at 1 pm

*NOVA “Rise of the Hackers”*
Wednesday, Sept. 24 at 9 pm
Repeats 9/25 at Noon

*The Hispanic Heritage Awards 2014*
Monday, Sept. 29 at 10 pm

**Makers**
Tuesdays at 9 pm, 9/30-11/4

*Frontline “Bigger Than Vegas!”*
Tuesday, Sept. 30 at 10 pm

**NATURE & SCIENCE**

*Jonathan Bird’s Blue World*
Weekdays at 2 pm (Sept. 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 22-26)

*Operation Manatear*  
“Polar Bear” & “Crocodile”  
Wed. at 10 pm, Sept. 3 & 10

*Ocean Frontiers: The Dawn of a New Era in Ocean Stewardship*
Thursday, Sept. 11 at 12 pm

*California Forever*  
“California State Parks”  
Friday, Sept. 12 at 1 pm & 2 pm

**Travel**

*Richard Bangs’ Adventures*
Pearl River Delta... 9/1 at 2:30 pm
Hong Kong... 9/2 at 2:30 pm
Egypt... 9/3 at 2:30 pm
Geneva... 9/4 at 2:30 pm
South America... 9/5 at 2:30 pm
Costa Rica... 9/8 at 2:30 pm

*Italy’s Mystery Mountains*
Saturday, Sept. 6 at 8 pm
Repeats 9/8 at Noon

**Health**

*POV “After Tiller”*
Monday, Sept. 1 at 10 pm

*POV “The Genius of Marian”*
Monday, Sept. 8 at 10 pm

*Frontline “Ebola Outbreak”*
Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 10 pm

*NOVA “Vaccines—Calling the Shots”*
Wednesday, Sept. 10 at 9 pm
Repeats 9/11 at Noon

**Deadly Dust: Valley Fever in the West**
Sunday, Sept. 21 at 11 pm
Repeats 9/25 at 2:30 pm

**FanFare**

A Viewer-supported Public Service of Northern Michigan University  

All listings in FanFare are in EASTERN TIME.

*FanFare* is published monthly for those who support Public TV 13 with their tax-deductible financial contributions. Melinda Stamp, Editor

Program listings included in this publication are accurate to the best of our knowledge at press time; however, last-minute changes are not uncommon and may occur. For the most up-to-date program schedule, visit our Web site: www.nmu.edu/wnmutv.  

® WNMU-TV, Public TV 13, is licensed to the Board of Trustees of Northern Michigan University and provides educational, informational, and culturally enriching programming on a noncommercial, nonprofit basis. Questions & comments may be directed to: WNMU-TV, Northern Michigan University, 1461 Presque Isle Ave., Marquette, MI 49855, (906)227-1300 or (800)227-WNMU, email: dtv13@nmu.edu.  

Public TV 13 broadcasts in digital 24-hours, 7 days a week on Channels 13.1, 13.2 & 13.3. TV13/HD Channel 13.2 listings are shown in italics.  

WNMUTV programs originate from studios located in the Edgar Harden Learning Resources Center on the campus of Northern Michigan University, Marquette, Michigan.  

Comments or questions via e-mail are welcome:  
Public TV 13 Web site: www.nmu.edu/wnmutv
Facebook: facebook.com/wnmutv
General correspondence/pledges/reception questions: dtv13@nmu.edu
Eric Smith, General Manager: esmith@nmu.edu
Bruce Turner, Station & Program Manager: btturner@nmu.edu
Irene Ilmonen, Asst. Program Manager & ITV Coordinator: iilmonen@nmu.edu
Marianne Eyer, Membership/Volunteer Supervisor: meyer@nmu.edu
Melinda Stamp, FanFare Editor: mstamp@nmu.edu
More Fresh Airings

**Music & Arts**

Kehinde Wiley: Economy of Grace  
Friday, Sept. 5 at 9 pm

James McNeill Whistler and the Case for Beauty  
Friday, Sept. 12 at 9 pm

The Royal Paintbox  
Friday, Sept. 12 at 10 pm

Great Performances “Star-Spangled Spectacular: Bicentennial of Our National Anthem”  
Saturday, Sept. 13 at 8 pm  
Repeats 9/15 at Noon

Live from Lincoln Center “Sweeney Todd: The Demon Barber of Fleet Street in Concert with the New York Philharmonic”  
Friday, Sept. 26 at 9 pm

E.S. Key and the Song That Built America  
Saturday, Sept. 27 at 8 pm  
Repeats 9/29 at Noon

**Bluegrass Underground**  
Sundays at Midnight (9/28)

**Fresh Series**

Quilting Arts  
Saturdays at 10:30 am (9/6)

America’s Heartland  
Sundays at 10 am (9/7)

Public Eye News  
Monday-Friday at 4 pm (9/15)

**Music & Drama**

Priscilla’s Yoga Stretches  
Monday-Friday at 4:15 pm (9/15)

Woodsmith Shop  
New season  
Fridays at 4:30 pm (9/19)

Healthy Minds  
Sundays at 11 am (9/21)

Sewing with Nancy  
Saturday at 11 am (9/27)

A Craftsman’s Legacy  
Saturdays at 3 pm (9/27)

**Monday**

8:00p Antiques Roadshow “Corpus Christi (1)”  
(9/2 12p, 9/6 7p) 🎧

9:00p Antiques Roadshow “Corpus Christi (2)”  
(9/2 1p) 🎧

10:00p POV “After Tiller” Meet doctors in the U.S. still openly performing third-trimester abortions in the wake of the assassination of Dr. George Tiller — and in the face of intense protests.

11:30p Newsline HD: PBS Previews: The Roosevelts

12:00a Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley

1:00a Antiques Roadshow “Corpus Christi (2)”

2:00a Secrets of Her Majesty’s Secret Service

3:00a Vicious, Part 2

3:30a Masterpiece Mystery! “Breathless, Part 2”

5:00a Antiques Roadshow “Corpus Christi (1)”

**Tuesday**

8:00p Cuban Missile Crisis: Three Men Go to War  
Inside story of the 1962 Cuban Missile Crisis when the world was on the brink of nuclear holocaust. (9/4 1p) 🎧

9:00p The Fidel Castro Tapes  
Survey the turbulent career of one of the world’s most controversial leaders. (9/5 1p)

10:00p Frontline “Secret State of North Korea”  
Explore life under North Korea’s new ruler and scrutinize the dictator as he tries to retain power. 🎧

**The Fidel Castro Tapes**

In 1959, Fidel Castro rose to power in Cuba. He has been one of the most controversial figures in the world ever since. This is the story of the Cuban dictator’s turbulent career, told in part through media reports, rare images and recordings.

Tuesday, September 2 at 9 pm  
Repeats 9/5 at 1 pm
Public TV 13 Daytime

13.1 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
6:00 Sid Science Kid Caillou Barney & Friends
6:30 Peg+Cat Arthur Angelina...
7:00 Curious George Wai Lana Yoga Curious George
7:30 Curious George Body Electric Curious George
8:00 Daniel Tiger Curious George Daniel Tiger
8:30 Daniel Tiger Curious George Daniel Tiger
9:00 Sesame Street Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Sesame Street
9:30 Dinosaur Train Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Dinosaur Train
10:00 Moor. Heartland Various Programs Various Programs
10:30 Living Smart Various Programs Various Programs
11:00 Explor. Health Dinosaur Train Various Programs
11:30 This Amor. Land Dinosaur Train Joy of Painting
12:00 McLaughlin... Various Programs Various Programs
12:30 Moyers & Co. Various Programs Various Programs
1:00 Off the Record Dinosaur Train Various Programs
1:30 Various Programs Various Programs
2:00 Media Meet Various Programs Various Programs
3:00 Second Opinion Various Programs Various Programs
3:30 In Good Shape PBS Newshour Various Programs
4:00 Classic Gospel PBS Newshour Various Programs
5:00 The Lawrence Welk Show PBS Newshour Various Programs
5:30 Various Programs PBS Newshour Various Programs
6:00 PBS Newshour Weekend Various Programs Various Programs
6:30 Moyers & Co. PBS Newshour Weekend Various Programs
7:00 Patty Trekker Various Programs PBS Newshour
7:30 PBS Newshour Various Programs PBS Newshour

See listings for 8 pm to 6 am programs. "See Fresh Airings for "Various" daytime programs.

TV13/HD Daytime

13.2 Sunday Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri
6:00 Caillou
6:30 Arthur
7:00 Wild Kratts
7:30 Wild Kratts
8:00 Curious George
8:30 Curious George
9:00 Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
9:30 Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
10:00 Sesame Street
10:30 Quilting Arts
11:00 Dinosaur Train
11:30 Dinosaur Train
12:00 McLaughlin...
12:30 Moyers & Co.
1:00 Off the Record
1:30 Washington Week
2:00 Charlie Rose – The Week
2:30 PBS Newshour
3:00 Various
3:30 PBS Newshour
4:00 Various
4:30 PBS Newshour
5:00 Various
5:30 PBS Newshour
6:00 Various
6:30 PBS Newshour
7:00 Various
7:30 PBS Newshour

See listings for 8 pm to 6 am programs.

TV13/Plus Daytime & Primetime

13.3 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
9:00 Sid Science Kid Caillou Barney & Friends
9:30 Peg+Cat Arthur Angelina...
10:00 Curious George Wild Kratts Curious George
10:30 Curious George Wild Kratts Curious George
11:00 Daniel Tiger Curious George Daniel Tiger
11:30 Daniel Tiger Curious George Daniel Tiger
12:00 Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
1:00 Dinosaur Train Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Dinosaur Train
1:30 Various Programs Various Programs
2:00 Various Programs Various Programs
2:30 Various Programs Various Programs
3:00 Various Programs Various Programs
3:30 Various Programs Various Programs
4:00 Various Programs Various Programs
4:30 Various Programs Various Programs
5:00 Various Programs Various Programs
5:30 Various Programs Various Programs
6:00 Various Programs Various Programs
6:30 Various Programs Various Programs
7:00 Various Programs Various Programs
7:30 Various Programs Various Programs
8:00 Various Programs Various Programs
8:30 Various Programs Various Programs
9:00 PBS Newshour Weekend PBS Newshour Weekend PBS Newshour Weekend
9:30 Various Programs Various Programs
10:00 Various Programs Various Programs
10:30 Various Programs Various Programs

See listings for 11 pm to 9 am programs (same as 13-2HD delayed by 3 hours)

TV13/HD Weekend Days

13.4 Sunday Saturday
6:00 Barney... Sid Science Kid
6:30 Angelina... Peg+Cat
7:00 Various Curious George
7:30 Various Curious George
8:00 Various Daniel Tiger
8:30 Various Daniel Tiger
9:00 Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
9:30 Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
10:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
10:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
11:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
11:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
12:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
12:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
1:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
1:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
2:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
2:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
3:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
3:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
4:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
4:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
5:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
5:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
6:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
6:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
7:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
7:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
8:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
8:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
9:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
9:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
10:00 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
10:30 Various Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood

See listings for 8 pm to 6 am programs.

Color indicates new series or new time. TV13/HD (13.2) is high-definition PBS programming available on Charter channel 783. TV13/Plus is standard-definition digital channel 13.3 available on Charter Digital 195 & DirecTV 13-2.
**FanFare September 2014**

5:30a  **PBS Previews: The Roosevelts**

Wednesday

8:00p  **Earthflight, A Nature Special Presentation** “Africa” Fly, dive and soar with Africa’s birds to see the most animal-packed continent with fresh eyes. (9/10 12p) ©

9:00p  **NOVA** “Ghosts of Machu Picchu” Areas of Machu Picchu haven’t been touched since the time of the Incas. (9/4 12p) ©

10:00p  **Operation Maneater** “Polar Bear” Polar bears are causing havoc in isolated communities on the shores of Canada’s Hudson Bay.

11:00p  **BBC World News HD: Charlie Rose**

11:30p  **Newsline**

12:00a  **Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley**

1:00a  **Earthflight... “Africa”**

2:00a  **NOVA** “Ghosts of Machu Picchu”

3:00a  **Operation Maneater** “Polar Bear”

4:00a  **Cuban Missile Crisis: Three Men...**

5:00a  **The Fidel Castro Tapes**

---

**Operation Maneater**

**Polar Bear**

Veterinarian Mark Evans travels to the shores of Canada’s Hudson Bay, where polar bears are causing havoc in isolated communities. He arrives in the town of Churchill hours after an attack has left two people seriously injured and a bear dead. He joins the Polar Bear Alert team as they transport a captured bear by helicopter to a release site, and investigates several innovative experiments to keep bears away from town.

Wednesday, September 3 at 10 pm

---

**Media Meet**

9/6-7  “Michigan Executive Update: Governor Rick Snyder”

A conversation with Michigan Governor Rick Snyder on current state issues, including taxes, education, healthcare and the economy. (Repeat from August)

9/13-14  “The New Masculinity”

A discussion of efforts in the Upper Peninsula and elsewhere to help reduce violence and domestic strife by encouraging positive male traits. (Repeat from August)

9/20-21  “Election 2014: Candidate Forum 1”

Upper Peninsula candidates running for state office answer questions about issues of interest to voters. Office and candidates to be announced.


Upper Peninsula candidates running for state office answer questions about issues of interest to voters. Office and candidates to be announced.

(program topics are subject to change)

**Saturdays at 6:30 pm & Sundays at 2:30 pm**

Now airs on both 13.1 & 13.2HD

On Public Radio 90, 7:30am Sun., 3:30pm Mon.

Watch Media Meet Online at: wnmuvideo.nmu.edu

---

5:00a  **The Fidel Castro Tapes**

Thursday

8:00p  **Ask the Lawyers** Area attorneys visit the Public TV 13 studios to answer phoned-in questions from viewers during this live broadcast. (Also airs live on 13.2HD) (9/5 12p)

9:00p  **Michigan Out of Doors** (9/6 5:30p) ©

9:30p  **Under the Radar Michigan** “Detroit” (9/5 5p, 9/6 10p) ©

10:00p  **This Old House Hour** “Arlington Italianate Project, Part 15” ©

11:00p  **BBC World News HD: Charlie Rose**

11:30p  **Newsline**

12:00a  **Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley**

1:00a  **This Old House Hour**

2:00a  **Cuban Missile Crisis: Three Men...**

3:00a  **The Fidel Castro Tapes**

4:00a  **Earthflight... “Africa”**

5:00a  **NOVA** “Ghosts of Machu Picchu”
**Friday**

5

8:00p  Washington Week  (9/7 1:30p)
8:30p  Charlie Rose - The Week
9:00p  Kehinde Wiley: An Economy of Grace
      An intimate portrait of one of this generation’s most intriguing and accomplished visionaries.
10:00p  American Masters “Sister Rosetta Tharpe: The Godmother of Rock & Roll”
        Discover the life, music and influence of African-American gospel singer and guitar virtuoso Rosetta Tharpe.

11:00p  BBC World News  HD: Charlie Rose

11:30p  Newsline
12:00a  Charlie Rose  HD: Tavis Smiley
1:00a  Washington Week
1:30a  Charlie Rose - The Week
2:00a  Kehinde Wiley: An Economy of Grace
3:00a  American Masters “Sister Rosetta Tharpe…”
4:00a  Secrets of Her Majesty’s Secret Service
5:00a  This Old House Hour

**Saturday**

6

8:00p  Italy’s Mystery Mountains
      Geologists tie Italy’s incredible geologic story to its rich artistic culture. (9/8 12p)
      HD: Kehinde Wiley: An Economy of Grace
9:00p  The Lawrence Welk Show “We Can Make Music”  (9/7 5p)
10:00p  Under the Radar Michigan “Detroit”  HD: Cuban Missile Crisis - Three Men Go to War
10:30p  Just Seen It
      Film school graduates and entertainment professionals review the newest films in theaters, on TV and cable.

**Sunday**

7

8:00p  Secrets of Westminster
      Discover hidden worlds of London’s House of Commons, House of Lords & Westminster Abbey. (9/9 2p)
9:00p  Masterpiece Mystery! “Breathless, Part 3”
      See how the intertwined fates of doctors, nurses, spouses and a police inspector converge. (9/8 1p)
10:30p  Vicious, Part 3
11:00p  Great Lakes Now Connect “Food Supply”
      An in-depth look at the linkage between agricultural production and the Great Lakes. (9/9 3p)
      HD: Austin City Limits “Emmylou Harris & Rodney Crowell”
11:30p  BBC Newsnight
12:00a  Front and Center “Jake Bugg”
      HD: Secrets of Westminster
1:00a  Masterpiece Mystery! “Breathless, Part 3”
2:30a  Vicious, Part 3
3:00a  Kehinde Wiley: An Economy of Grace
4:00a  American Masters “Sister Rosetta Tharpe…”
5:00a  The Fidel Castro Tapes

**Monday**

8

8:00p  Antiques Roadshow “Corpus Christi (3)”

**Secrets of Westminster**

From the outside, the Houses of Parliament and Big Ben are the classic London emblems of historic British democracy. Go inside the gothic walls of Westminster and discover the hidden worlds of the House of Commons and the House of Lords, where back-stabbing, intrigue and traditions are the order of the day. Around the corner is one of the world’s most famous churches, Westminster Abbey, steeped in Anglo-Saxon myth and legend.

Sunday, September 7 at 8 pm
Repeats 9/9 at 2 pm

**Enemy of the Reich**

_The Noor Inayat Khan Story_

This is the story of a woman’s extraordinary courage, tested in the crucible of Nazi-occupied Paris. With an American mother and Indian Sufi father, Noor Inayat Khan was an unusual British agent; her life spent growing up in a Sufi spiritual center in Paris was an unlikely preparation for her dangerous work as a clandestine radio operator.

Tuesday, September 9 at 8 pm
Repeats 9/10 at 1 pm
9:00p Antiques Roadshow “Boston (1)” (9/9 1p, 9/20 7p)
10:00p POV “The Genius of Marian” Emotionally complex story of one family’s struggle to come to terms with Alzheimer’s.
11:30p Newsline HD: PBS Previews: The Roosevelts
12:00a Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley
1:00a Antiques Roadshow “Boston (1)”
2:00a Antiques Roadshow “Corps Christi (3)”
3:00a Secrets of Westminster
4:00a Vicious, Part 3
4:30a Masterpiece Mystery! “Breathless, Part 3”

**Tuesday**

8:00p Enemy of the Reich: The Noor Inayat Khan Story A British agent’s extraordinary courage was tested in the crucible of Nazi-occupied Paris. (9/10 1p)
9:00p Robin Williams - A Pioneers of Television Special New profile features interview of Williams and tributes from friends. (9/10 2p)
10:00p Frontline “Ebola Outbreak” FRONTLINE follows health officials tracking the deadly disease and trying to stop its rampant spread.
11:00p BBC World News HD: Charlie Rose
11:30p Newsline
12:00a Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley
1:00a Enemy of the Reich: The Noor Inayat Khan Story
2:00a Robin Williams - Pioneers of TV
3:00a Frontline “Ebola Outbreak”
4:00a POV “The Genius of Marian”
5:30a PBS Previews: The Roosevelts

**Wednesday**

8:00p Earthflight, A Nature Special Presentation “Europe” Rise over Western Europe with cranes and geese, and see where birds gather by the millions to breed. (9/17 12p)

**Robin Williams**

A Pioneers of Television Special

Features one of Williams’ last full-length interviews for the series, including never-before-seen comments on his life and comedic and dramatic work, as well as tributes to Williams by those who knew and worked with him, along with clips from moments throughout his career.

**Tuesday, September 9 at 9 pm**
Repeats 9/10 at 2 pm

**NOVA**

Vaccines - Calling the Shots

Diseases that were largely eradicated in the United States a generation ago — whooping cough, measles, mumps — are returning, in part because nervous parents are skipping their children’s shots. “Vaccines — Calling the Shots” takes viewers around the world to track epidemics, explore the science behind vaccinations and shed light on the risks of opting out.

**Wednesday, September 10 at 9 pm**
Repeats 9/11 at Noon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Corpus Christi (1)&quot; HD</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Corpus Christi (3)&quot; HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Corpus Christi (1)&quot; HD</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Corpus Christi (3)&quot; HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: &quot;Corpus Christi (3)&quot; HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Ask the Doctors “General Health” Area</td>
<td>Physicians visit the Public TV 13 studios to answer phoned-in questions from viewers during this live broadcast. (Also airs live on 13.2HD) (9/12 12p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00p</td>
<td>Michigan Out of Doors</td>
<td>(9/13 5:30p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>UTR: Under the Radar Michigan “Activities”</td>
<td>(9/12 5p, 9/13 11p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>This Old House Hour “Arlington Italianate Project, Part 16”</td>
<td>(Also airs on 13.2HD) (9/12 12p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00p</td>
<td>Michigan Out of Doors</td>
<td>(9/13 5:30p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>UTR: Under the Radar Michigan “Activities”</td>
<td>(9/12 5p, 9/13 11p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>This Old House Hour “Arlington Italianate Project, Part 16”</td>
<td>(Also airs on 13.2HD) (9/12 12p)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, September 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>(9/14 1:30p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>Charlie Rose - The Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00p</td>
<td>James McNeill Whistler and the Case for Beauty</td>
<td>Examine the life of the original art star, a caustic wit, man about town and eminent modern painter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>The Royal Paintbox</td>
<td>View rarely seen art by members of the English royal family, past and present; Prince Charles hosts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00p</td>
<td>BBC World News <em>HD: Charlie Rose</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>Newsline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00a</td>
<td>Charlie Rose <em>HD: Tavis Smiley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00a</td>
<td>This Old House Hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00a</td>
<td>Enemy of the Reich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00a</td>
<td>Robin Williams - Pioneers of TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00a</td>
<td>Earthflight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00a</td>
<td>Nova “Vaccines - Calling The Shots”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, September 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Ask the Doctors “General Health” Area</td>
<td>Physicians visit the Public TV 13 studios to answer phoned-in questions from viewers during this live broadcast. (Also airs live on 13.2HD) (9/12 12p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00p</td>
<td>Michigan Out of Doors</td>
<td>(9/13 5:30p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>UTR: Under the Radar Michigan “Activities”</td>
<td>(9/12 5p, 9/13 11p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>This Old House Hour “Arlington Italianate Project, Part 16”</td>
<td>(Also airs on 13.2HD) (9/12 12p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00p</td>
<td>Michigan Out of Doors</td>
<td>(9/13 5:30p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30p</td>
<td>UTR: Under the Radar Michigan “Activities”</td>
<td>(9/12 5p, 9/13 11p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>This Old House Hour “Arlington Italianate Project, Part 16”</td>
<td>(Also airs on 13.2HD) (9/12 12p)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, September 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Great Performances “Star-Spangled Spectacular: Bicentennial of Our National Anthem” Entertainment event commemorates the national anthem’s creation and the defense of Fort McHenry that inspired it.</td>
<td>(9/15 12p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show “Henry Mancini &amp; Johnny Mercer”</td>
<td>(9/14 5p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00p</td>
<td>UTR: Under the Radar Michigan “Activities”</td>
<td>(9/12 5p, 9/13 11p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>Just Seen It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00a</td>
<td>Infinity Hall Live “Fountains of Wayne”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00a</td>
<td>Nova “Vaccines - Calling The Shots”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, September 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Great Performances “Star-Spangled Spectacular: Bicentennial of Our National Anthem” Entertainment event commemorates the national anthem’s creation and the defense of Fort McHenry that inspired it.</td>
<td>(9/15 12p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show “Henry Mancini &amp; Johnny Mercer”</td>
<td>(9/14 5p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00p</td>
<td>UTR: Under the Radar Michigan “Activities”</td>
<td>(9/12 5p, 9/13 11p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>Just Seen It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00a</td>
<td>Infinity Hall Live “Fountains of Wayne”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00a</td>
<td>Nova “Vaccines - Calling The Shots”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, September 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>The Roosevelts: An Intimate History</td>
<td>“Get Action (1858-1901)” A frail, asthmatic young Theodore Roosevelt transforms himself into a vigorous champion of the strenuous life, loses one great love and finds another, leads men into battle and then rises like a rocket to become the youngest president in American history at 42. Meanwhile, Franklin Delano Roosevelt, brought up as the pampered only child of adoring parents, follows his older cousin’s career with worshipful fascination and begins to think he might one day follow in his footsteps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00p</td>
<td>Alaska Far Away: The New Deal Pioneers of the Matanuska Colony</td>
<td>Destitute Midwestern farm families got a fresh start in Alaska during the Great Depression.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC Newsnight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00a</td>
<td>Front and Center “Zakk Wylde &amp; The Les Paul Trio”</td>
<td>(9/15 2p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00a</td>
<td>The Roosevelts: An Intimate History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**James McNeill Whistler and the Case for Beauty**

The original art star, Whistler was a caustic wit and man about town. For the first time, a film examines the biography of the man and the course of his career. Best known for his painting “Whistler’s Mother,” by his death, Whistler was one of the most recognized artists in Europe and is today placed in the first rank of modern painters. Dramatic re-creations, art, graphics, and interviews combine to profile this fascinating character.

Friday, September 12 at 9 pm
Friday, September 12 at 10 pm

The Royal Paintbox
For the first time on film, His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales reveals an extraordinary treasure trove of rarely seen art by members of the royal family, past and present, exploring a colorful palette of intimate family memory and observation. Shot in the spectacular landscapes of Balmoral, Highgrove, Windsor Castle, Frogmore and Osborne House, the program features art by members of the royal family down the centuries, including some of HRH the Prince of Wales’ own watercolors.
**Thursday 18**

8:00p  **The Roosevelts: An Intimate History**  “The Rising Road (1933-1939)”  FDR brings the same optimism and energy to the White House that his cousin Theodore displayed. Aimed at ending the Depression, his sweeping New Deal restores the people’s self-confidence and transforms the relationship between them and their government. Eleanor rejects the traditional role of first lady, becomes her husband’s liberal conscience and a sometimes controversial political force in her own right. As the decade ends, FDR faces two grave questions: whether to run for an unprecedented third term and how to deal with the rise of Hitler.

10:00p  Michigan Out of Doors  (9/20 5:30p)  
HD:  **The Roosevelts: An Intimate History “The Rising Road (1933-1939)”**

10:30p  UTR:  **Under the Radar Michigan**  “Holland/St. Joseph”  (9/19 5p, 9/20 11p)

11:00p  **BBC World News**

11:30p  **Newsline**

12:00a  **Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley**  
1:00a  **The Roosevelts: An Intimate History**  “The Rising Road (1933-1939)”

3:00a  **The Roosevelts: An Intimate History**  “The Rising Road (1933-1939)”

5:00a  **NOVA “Ground Zero Supertower”**

---

**Friday 19**

8:00p  **The Roosevelts: An Intimate History**  “The Common Cause (1939-1944)”  FDR shatters the third-term tradition, struggles to prepare a reluctant country to enter World War II and, after the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, helps set the course toward Allied victory. Meanwhile, Eleanor struggles to keep New Deal reforms alive in wartime and travels the Pacific to comfort wounded servicemen. Diagnosed with congestive heart failure in 1943 and with the war still raging, FDR resolves to conceal his condition and run for a fourth term.

10:00p  **Theodore Roosevelt: A Cowboy’s Ride to the White House**  It was in the Badlands of Dakota where young Teddy Roosevelt became a cowboy and learned about democracy and the American West.  (9/21 1:30p)

HD:  **The Roosevelts: An Intimate History “The Common Cause (1939-1944)”**

11:00p  **BBC World News**

11:30p  **Newsline**

12:00a  **Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley**

1:00a  **The Roosevelts: An Intimate History**  “The Common Cause (1939-1944)”

3:00a  **The Roosevelts: An Intimate History**  “The Common Cause (1939-1944)”

5:00a  **This Old House Hour**

---

**Saturday 20**

**POV Koch**  
New York City mayors have a world stage on which to strut and they have made legendary use of it. Yet few have matched the bravado, combative ness and egocentricity that Ed Koch brought to the office during his three terms from 1978 to 1989. As Neil Barsky’s film recounts, Koch was more than the blunt, funny man New Yorkers either loved or hated. Elected in the 1970s during the city’s fiscal crisis, he was a new Democrat for the dawning Reagan era — fiscally conservative and socially liberal.

**Monday, September 22 at 10 pm**

8:00p  **Masterpiece Mystery!**  “Miss Marple 7: A Caribbean Mystery” Julia McKenzie returns as spinster sleuth Miss Marple in three new episodes.  (9/22 12p)

HD:  **“The Roosevelts” episodes 1-3 air on 13.2HD beginning at Noon**

---

**Sunday 21**

8:00p  **Masterpiece Mystery!**  “Miss Marple 7: A Caribbean Mystery” Julia McKenzie returns as spinster sleuth Miss Marple in three new episodes.  (9/22 12p)

HD:  **“The Roosevelts” episodes 4-7 air on 13.2HD beginning at 11 am**

---
9:30p **Masterpiece Mystery!** “Miss Marple 7: Greenshaw’s Folly” Follow Miss Marple’s search for truth, past and present, at the home of an eccentric botanist. (9/25 2:30p)

**HD:** Austin City Limits “The Steve Miller Band/Preservation Hall Jazz Band”

11:30p **BBC Newsnight**

12:00a **Masterpiece Mystery!** “Miss Marple 7: A Caribbean Mystery”

1:30a **Masterpiece Mystery!** “Miss Marple 7: Greenshaw’s Folly”

3:00a **Rebel:** Voces Special Presentation

4:00a **Independent Lens** “Las Marthas”

5:00a **This Old House Hour**

---

**Monday 22**

8:00p **Antiques Roadshow** “Knoxville (1)” (9/23 12p, 9/27 7p)

9:00p **Antiques Roadshow** “Boston (3)” (9/23 1p)

10:00p **POV** “Koch” Portrait of blunt, funny, combative and egocentric three-term New York City mayor Ed Koch.

11:30p **Newsline** HD: *Katmai: Alaska’s Wild Peninsula*

12:00a **Charlie Rose HD:** *Tavis Smiley*

1:00a **Antiques Roadshow** “Knoxville (1)”

2:00a **Antiques Roadshow** “Boston (3)”

3:00a **Masterpiece Mystery!** “Miss Marple 7: A Caribbean Mystery”

4:30a **Masterpiece Mystery!** “Miss Marple 7: Greenshaw’s Folly”

---

**Tuesday 23**

8:00p **Finding Your Roots** “In Search of Our Fathers” Harvard scholar Henry Louis Gates, Jr. uncovers the ancestry of Stephen King, Gloria Reuben & Courtney Vance. (9/24 12p)

9:00p **The Boomer List: American Masters** A comprehensive look at 19 iconic baby boomers — one born each year of the boom, 1946-1964. (9/24 1p)

10:30p **Pioneers of Television** “Carol Burnett & The Funny Ladies” Survey the careers of Carol Burnett and the women who paved the way for today’s TV comedians. (9/24 2:30p)

11:00p **BBC World News HD:** *Charlie Rose*

11:30p **Newsline**

12:00a **Charlie Rose HD:** *Tavis Smiley*

1:00a **Finding Your Roots** “...Our Fathers”

2:00a **The Boomer List: American Masters**

3:30a **POV** “Koch”

5:00a **Antiques Roadshow** “Boston (3)”

---

**Wednesday 24**

8:00p **Penguins: Spy in the Huddle, A Nature Special Presentation** “The Journey” Witness the challenges of Emperor, rockhopper and Humboldt penguins to reach their breeding grounds. (10/1 noon)

9:00p **NOVA:** “Rise of the Hackers” Meet the new global geek squad racing to stay one step ahead of the hackers. (9/25 12p)

10:00p **Secrets of the Dead** “Resurrecting Richard III” Scientists test the bones of England’s King Richard III, unearthed in 2011. (9/26 1p)

11:00p **BBC World News HD:** *Charlie Rose*

11:30p **Newsline**

12:00a **Charlie Rose HD:** *Tavis Smiley*

1:00a **Penguins... “The Journey”*

2:00a **NOVA:** “Rise of the Hackers”

3:00a **Finding Your Roots** “...Our Fathers”

4:00a **The Boomer List: American Masters**

5:30a **Katmai: Alaska’s Wild Peninsula**

---

**Thursday 25**

8:00p **Ask the Doctors** “Sports Medicine” Area physicians visit the Public TV 13 studios to answer phoned-in questions from viewers during this live broadcast. (Also airs live on 13.2HD) (9/26 12p)

9:00p **Michigan Out of Doors** (9/27 5:30p)

**HD:** *Secrets of the Dead “Resurrecting Richard III”*

9:30p **Newsline** HD: *Under the Radar Michigan “Sunrise Side” (9/26 5p, 9/27 10p)*

10:00p **This Old House Hour** “Arlington Italianate Project Finale”

**HD:** *Antiques Roadshow “Knoxville (1)”*

11:00p **BBC World News HD:** *Charlie Rose*

11:30p **Newsline**

12:00a **Charlie Rose HD:** *Tavis Smiley*

---

**Penguins Spy in the Huddle**

A NATURE Special Presentation

For nearly a year, 50 animatronic cameras disguised as realistic life-size penguins infiltrated penguin colonies to record the tough challenges penguins face from the moment they emerge from the sea to raising chicks and finally returning to the water. This new 3-part series reveals as never before the intimate, emotional and sometimes amusing behavior of nature’s most devoted parents bringing up their young against the most extraordinary odds.

**Wednesdays at 8 pm, Sept. 24-Oct. 8**

Repeats Wednesdays at Noon
Public TV 13 Underwriters

Major Underwriters for Local Productions
Underwriters who contribute a minimum of $5,000 to a WMU-TV locally produced program:

Marquette General - Ask the Doctors
Sam & Elinor Benedict Fund - High School Bowl
The Ray & Peg Hirvonen Foundation - High School Bowl

Program & PrimeTime Underwriters:

Babycakes Muffin Company - America's Test Kitchen
Casa Calabria, Marquette www.THECASA.US - PrimeTime
Cherith Counseling, Iron Mountain - NOVA
City Green Market, Downtown Negaunee - The Jazzy Vegetarian
Escanaba Paper Co./NewPage - High School Bowl
First National Bank & Trust of Iron Mountain & Kingsford www.FNBIMK.com - PrimeTime
Getz's Clothiers, Downtown Marquette www.GETZ.com - PrimeTime
Jay W. Johnson Student Broadcasting Fund - Public Eye News
Johnson Controls - High School Bowl
Marquette-Alger Medical Society www.SUPERIORMED.ORG - Ask the Doctors
Marquette Community Federal Credit Union www.MARQUETTECOMM.ORG - PrimeTime
Marquette Food Co-op - PrimeTime
Mr. & Mrs. W.H. Maurer - Lawrence Welk Show
Darby Mitchell of Escanaba, editor for Poor Richards Castle Publishing Co., featuring Mary Kremer's novel The '57 Chevy - PrimeTime
Northern Stationers of Marquette, Inc. www.NORTHERNSTATIONERS.ORG - Globe Trekker, PrimeTime
OB/GYN Associates of Marquette - Sesame Street
OSF St. Francis Hospital www.OSFRANCIS.COM - Healthy Body, Healthy Mind, Second Opinion
Pediatric Specialists of Marquette - Sesame Street
Peninsula Medical Center www.PENMED.COM - Ask the Doctors
Putvin Drug Store, Munising www.PUTVINDRUG.COM - PrimeTime
Range Bank RANGEBANK.COM - Nature, My Wild Affair
RTI Surgical RTISURGICAL.COM - PrimeTime, PBS NewsHour
Snowbound Books www.SNOWBOUNDBOOKS.COM - PrimeTime
Snyders Drug Stores - PrimeTime
Stephenson National Bank & Trust SNBT.COM - PrimeTime, PBS NewsHour
Paul A. Sturgul Law Offices www.STURGULLAW.COM - Antiques Roadshow
U.P. Catholic Credit Union www.UPCCU.COM - PrimeTime
Upper Peninsula Environmental Coalition www.UPENVIRONMENT.ORG - PrimeTime


The Vierling Restaurant & Marquette Harbor Brewery, and The Union Grill www.THEVIERLING.COM - Antiques Roadshow

Village Artisans-Garden Gallery www.VILLAGEARTISANSOFGARDEN.ORG - Antiques Roadshow

Program Patrons:

Please join us in thanking our special Partners who support the programs they enjoy. If you see a program coming up that you’d like your name or business associated with, please give us a call at 800-227-9668 and ask about Program Patrons or Program Underwriting.
1:00a This Old House Hour
2:00a The Boomer List: American Masters
3:30a Pioneers of Television “Carol Burnett...”
4:00a Penguins... “The Journey”
5:00a NOVA “Rise of the Hackers”

Friday 26

8:00p Washington Week (9/28 1:30p)
8:30p Charlie Rose - The Week
9:00p Live from Lincoln Center “Sweeney Todd: The Demon Barber of Fleet Street in Concert with the New York Philharmonic” Emma Thompson and Bryn Terfel step in Stephen Sondheim’s iconic musical thriller.
11:30p Newsline HD: Ribbon of Sand
12:00a Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley
1:00a Washington Week
1:30a Charlie Rose - The Week
2:00a Live from Lincoln Ctr. “Sweeney Todd...”
4:30a Pioneers of Television “Carol Burnett...”
5:00a This Old House Hour

Saturday 27

TODAY’S UNDERWRITING PARTNERS
B.A. Schreiber, Fish Creek, WI, in memory of Robert Schreiber

8:00p F.S. Key and the Song That Built America
Documentary drama celebrates the 200th anniversary of Francis Scott Key’s writing of America’s national anthem. (9/29 12p)
HD: Live from Lincoln Center “Sweeney Todd”
9:00p The Lawrence Welk Show “Salute to Nashville” (9/28 5p)
10:00p UTR: Under the Radar Michigan “Sunrise Side”
10:30p Just Seen It
HD: Pioneers of Television “Carol Burnett...”
11:00p Austin City Limits “Coldplay”
12:00a Infinity Hall Live “Ben Taylor”
HD: Penguins... “The Journey”
1:00a NOVA “Rise of the Hackers”
2:00a POV “Koch”
3:30a Katmai: Alaska’s Wild Peninsula
4:00a Secrets of the Dead “...Richard III”
5:00a Washington Week
5:30a Charlie Rose - The Week

Sunday 28

8:00p Masterpiece Classic “The Paradise 2, Part 1”
Rejoin the cast of the Victorian-era department store as it struggles to operate without its owner. Part 1 of 8.
9:00p Masterpiece Mystery! “Miss Marple 7: Endless Night” Chart the misfortunes of a couple who ignored warnings and built a home on allegedly cursed land. (9/29 1p)
10:30p The Mystery of Agatha Christie with David Suchet
David Suchet journeys to learn more about the best-selling murder mystery writer in history. (9/29 2:30p)
11:30p BBC Newsnight
HD: Austin City Limits “Coldplay”

American Graduate Day USA

“American Graduate: Let’s Make It Happen” is a public media initiative to help students stay on the path to on-time high school graduation and future success. “American Graduate Day USA” is a live broadcast and outreach event dedicated to engaging our country around the dropout crisis with special celebrity guests, and compelling stories from the students themselves.

Saturday, Sept. 27,
11 am - 5:30 pm on 13.3, TV13/Plus
For more information visit:
www.americangraduate.org
www.facebook.com/americangraduate

Monday 29

TODAY’S UNDERWRITING PARTNERS
B.A. Schreiber, Fish Creek, WI

8:00p Antiques Roadshow “Knoxville (2)” (9/30 12p)
9:00p Antiques Roadshow “Raleigh (1)”
10:00p The Hispanic Heritage Awards 2014
11:00p BBC World News HD: Charlie Rose
11:30p Newsline
12:00a Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley
1:00a Antiques Roadshow “Raleigh (1)”
2:00a Masterpiece Classic “The Paradise 2-1”
3:00a Masterpiece Mystery! “Endless Night”
4:30a The Mystery of Agatha Christie...
5:30a Katmai: Alaska’s Wild Peninsula

Tuesday 30

8:00p Finding Your Roots “Born Champions” Harvard scholar Henry Louis Gates, Jr. uncovers the ancestry of athletes Derek Jeter, Billie Jean King and Rebecca Lobo.
9:00p Makers “Women in Comedy” Tracks the rise of women in the world of comedy, from 70s sitcoms to today’s multifaceted landscape.
10:00p Frontline “Bigger Than Vegas!” Investigate the explosive growth of Macau as the gambling capital of the world.
11:30p Newsline HD: Yellowstone: Land to Life
12:00a Charlie Rose HD: Tavis Smiley
1:00a Finding Your Roots “Born Champions”
2:00a Makers “Women in Comedy”
3:00a Frontline “Bigger Than Vegas!”
4:30a Yellowstone: Land to Life
5:00a Antiques Roadshow “Raleigh (1)”
Masterpiece Mystery!

Miss Marple, Series 7
Acclaimed British actress Julia McKenzie ("Cranford") returns as spinster sleuth Miss Marple in three new episodes of the popular Agatha Christie’s "Miss Marple" series.

Sunday, September 21 at 8 pm & 9:30 pm ET, & Sunday, September 28 at 9 pm ET

The Mystery of Agatha Christie with David Suchet
David Suchet, TV’s Poirot, has spent more of his life acting out the plots and dramas created by Agatha Christie than anyone else in the world. Suchet embarks on a journey to learn more about the woman who created Poirot and whose books remain outsold only by Shakespeare and the Bible.

Sunday, September 28 at 10:30 pm ET
Repeats 9/29 at 2:30 pm ET

Makers
Six new documentaries in the MAKERS series feature groundbreaking American women in different spheres of influence: war, comedy, space, business, Hollywood and politics. Each program profiles prominent women and relates their struggles, triumphs and contributions as they transformed their chosen vocations. Pictured: Geena Davis.

Tuesdays at 9 pm ET, September 30-November 4